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Protest Against
S. P. Train Slash
Is Withdrawn

UaurU liully Ktcrm NnnHnr Mr (be
o lui'.

it fs to htind out only traffic tick-
ets. Tho plan Is in a formative
stage, and it is hoped to ueveiup
a system of windshield stickers
Jor careful and courteous drivers.

Why not? it Is likely that quite
as much has been accomplished
by rewarding good as by punish-
ing evil.

OUT OUR WAY By Williams
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Posthumous Honor

Medal Awarded

I). S. Army Hero

WASHINGTON, Jan. 29 (AP)
The posthumous award of the

congressional modal of honor to
Second Lieutenant Alexander R.
Ninnineer. Jr.. the first time this
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No anthem ever written has
a more historic, inspiring and
patriotic setting than "The
Star Spangled Banner," which
was composed in 1814, when
the United States and England
were at war. After the British
Redcoats had burned Washing-
ton, the enemy moved on to
Baltimore, where the soldiers
were to attack by land while a
powerful British fleet formed
for action off Fort McHenry,
at the water gates oi the city.

nJcht of Sept.
13, 14, the entire fleet concen-

trated its fire on the fort, from
whose flagpole flew the Star
Spangled Banner. Francis
Scott Key, from the District of
Columbia, was held as a cap-
tive on one of tho British war-

ships. As the battle raged
throughout the night, in sil-

ence and darkViess he paced
the deck of the ship, wonder-
ing whether the flag he had
seen when the fight began was
still flying over the fort. It
was for him a harrowing
night. At last came the break
of day. With strained eager
eyes through the early dawn-

ing mist he. saw that the flag
was still there. In patriotic
exultation he poured out of
his soul the inspiring words of
"The Star Spangled Banner."
Later the words were set to
music. The hymn went forth
to sing itself into the hearts of
the then living generation and
of generations to come. In 1931

congress enacted a law mak-

ing the song our national an-

them, and the Star Spangled
Banner in triumph shall wave
o'er the land of tho free and
the home of the- - brave."
Amen.

2:00 P. T. A.
2:15- I'll Find My Way.
2:30--- At Your Command.
2:45 Let's Play Bridge.
3:00 Dance Orch.
3:30 News, Douglas National

Bank.
3:45 -- Musical Matinee.
4:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
4:15 -- Talk by Phillip Guedclla.
4:30 -- Salvation Army Program.
4:45 Music Depreciation.
5:00 W. P. A.
5:15 Orphan Annie, Quaker

Oats.
5:30 Capt. Midnight, Ovaltine.
5:45 Jack Armstrong, Wheaties
6:00 -- Dance Review.
6:30 Dinner Concert.
6:50 News, Cal. Pac. Utilities.
6:5- 5- Interlude.
7:00 Lesnevich vs. Pastor, Git

lette.
7:45 Spotlight Bandsv-Coc- a

8:00 -- Kay Kyser's OrcJtr '

8:30 Dance Orch. k':.
9:00 Alka Seltzer tivii'4,'"l
9: 15-- Bonds- Today 'I'!?

9:30 -- Fulton Lewis, Jr?'"''
Ray Noble's Orch.

10:00 Sign Off.

Arizona's Wool Pool

Brings Increased Price

PHOENIX, Ariz., Jan. 29.

(API The clip from approxi-
mately 22,000 sheep was contract-
ed by a growers' pool to Draper
and company, Boston, in Arizona's
first major wool deal of the sea-
son last night.

Prices ranged from 30 to 40
cents a pound, varying with
shrinkage and quality, on the ex-

pected 225,000 pounds. Abe May-
er, Jr., who has represented the
firm in Arizona for a number of
years, said the figure represented
a substantial advance over last
year's prices.

Shearing is expected to begin
soon.

Christian Service Unit
To Meet at Church Here

A meeting of the
Woman's Society of Christian
Service will be held at the Rose-

burg Methodist church Tuesday,
Feb. 3, from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.,
it was announced today by Mrs.
L. G. Weaver, president. The
guest speaker will be Mrs. Geo-gi-

Richmond, Coquille, who was
a delegate to the jurisdictional
conference held in Denver. She
is expected to bring an interest-
ing report on that recent meet-
ing. An important business meet-
ing is scheduled for tho after-
noon, Mrs. Weaver reports. All
members and friends are invited
to attend.

Lions Clubs Hears Talk
About Cavalry Horses

Members of the Roseburg Lions
club heard an interesting talk last
night on the breeding, training
and use of horses in the U. S.
army. The talk, made by a cav-
alry officer, proved of much In-

terest to the club members, meet-
ing in their regular Wednesday-session-

.

Next Wednesday the
club will hear an informative talk
from a tax expert on the prepara-
tion of income tax returns, the
program committee announced.

Back From Wedding Trip Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph h'arlinger, who
were married Sunday, have re-

turned here from a honeymoon
trip to Crater lake and Klamath
Falls and are making their home
two and a half miles north of
Roseburg.
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Skidding on the Parallels '

HAWING historical parallelsD Is like sliding down ,hc lront
walk on frosty morning -- it's

fun, hut its dangerous.
The parallelism between the

present German retreat on the

Russian front and that of Napo-

leon in JS12 is so attractive, so

neat, and so alluring to
that a great deal of

good white paper has been Spoil-

ed In exploiting it.

Look how easy It Is:

Napoleon and Hitler each in-

vaded Russia at almost the same

time of year, hoping for a' quick
campaign which would Jay the

enemy low before the rigors of

winter.
Napoleon took Moscow In ear--

ly September, but the ci,ly was
burned and he had to withdraw.
His retreat, disrupted by poor
discipline and bitter went her,

by Cossacks and army pur-

suit, became a disastrous rout,
and an urmj of more than 400,-1)0-

men had been pulversied 10

fewer than 25,000. Nevertheless,
Russian pursuit stopped at the
Niemen river.

Hitler, invading at the same
Jimc, carried not merely u column
Into Russia, but a front from the
Baltic to the Black Sea. He, too,
idvanced with success, but faMod

to1 take Moscow or Leningrad.
He, too, was overtaken by winter
and retreated, losing considerable

quantities of material.
But there are differences that

seem more important than I hp

similarities. For Instance, by

Jan. 10 it was all over with the
Grande Armee, whereas it is now-lat-

January and the German lino
is only now falling back on
Smolensk, roughly the hair-wa-

point. Their line Is not broken,
and though no one any longer

that the retreat is strictly
according to plan, nevertheless it

is not n rout; no German army
has been captured or removed
from the fighting; no complete
breakthrough has been accomp-
lished. The disaster to the Gel-ma-

armies, though a severe
Is in no way comparable

with the almost complete destruc-
tion ol Napoleon's Grande Arineii.

Further, those who draw the
Napoleonic parallel forget to car-

ry- It through far enough. They
forget that though his Russian
expedition was a complete failure,
alid Its army almost completely
destroyed, Napoleon threw up the
whole tiling personally in early

, left bis army to its
fate and rushed hack to Paris tu
raise a new one.

By early the following spring,
1S13, he had a brand-ne- army ol
2H0.0OU moving eastward. That
was easy for turn to do because
much of the loss in Russia had
been sustained by his allies, just
as much uf Hitler's toss in Russia

in Italians, Spanish. Himiaiu
ans, Hungarians and other dupes.

People who like the Napoleon-i-

analogy because 11 suggests
Hitler's downhill, forget hat Na-

poleon was back again the follow-

ing spring almost as strong as
before, and had to he beaten all
over again.

Also Reward the Good

TTIIIJ reformer usually thinks ol
Improving life in terms of

eliminating the evil things in it,
seldom stopping to think that in-

creasing Hie number of good
things is an equal improvement.

Ill the same way, we usually
try to curb law violation by

the violators, seldom by
the observers.

Detroit police arc trying tho un-

usual course, Ihe American Mu-

nicipal Association reports, of giv-

ing "reward tickets" when acts
of special courtesy and considcra- -

non on mo roan "i ons'.rven
those same cups whose usual duly

GRANTS PASS, Jan. 29 (AP)
Josephine county representa-

tives who joined in an interstate
protest to suspension of South-
ern Pacific passenger service
from the Rogue river valley to
California are withdrawing their
objection, Charles R. Cooley said
today.

The cnainber of commerce
president made the announce-
ment after conferring with the of-

fices ot county Judge and mayor.
"Our formal protest asked only

that some Impartial regulatory
authority determine whether the
suspension of service was neces-
sary because of the national
emergency," Cooley said. "Now
that has been done, and the pre-
cedence of emergency require-
ments declared."

Josephine and Jackson counties
In Oregon and Siskiyou county
in California filed formal pro-
tests on withdrawal of the Shas-
ta between Grants Pass and San
Francisco,, which left a portion
of the line without passenger rail
service of any kind.

The Southern Pacific stated that
suspension of the train was only
lor tne "duration and that "nor-
mal" service will be resumed af-

ter that time.
Cooley said the Josephine coun-

ty group will insist upon restora
tion of service whenever it may
become feasible by termination
of emergency requirements.

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 29
(AP)-Lie- ut. General J. L. De-

Witt, fourth army commandant,
authorized the state railroad com-
mission yesterday to withdraw
from public service any railroad
(trains necessary to meet military
demands.

"While we have not asked any
railroad to discontinue any par-
ticular train, we have and do in
sist that they meet our demand in
transporting troops and war ma-

terials," he wrote president Carl
C. Baker of the commission.

General DeWitt asked that no
public hearing bo held on com
plaint about the withdrawal of
trains from service.

"For obvious reasons," ho said,
"it is not advisable to disclose the
number of troops being transport-
ed or the amount of material and
their destinations.

"All of these would have to be
disclosed if a public hearing were
held."

KRNR
Mutull Broadcasting Sstem

1500 Kilocycles

(REMAINING HOURS TODAY)

THURSDAY, JANUARY 2S)

4:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
4:15 Barron Elliott's Orchestra.
4:25 Around the Ring.
4:30 Sam Brewer, Cairo, Egypt.
4:45 Music Depreciation.
5:00 Variety in Rhythm.
5:15 Orphan Annie, Quaker

Oats.
5:30 Capt. Midnight, Ovaltlns.
5:45 Jack Armstrong, Wheatics
6:00 Dance Review.
6:15 Phil Stearns News, Avalon.
6:30 Dinner Concert.
6:50 News, Cal. Pac. Utilities.
8:55 Interlude.
7:00 Raymond Gram Swing,

White Owl.
7:15 Spotlight Bands, Coca

Cola.
7:30 Your Defense Reporter.
7:45 Dance Orchestra.
8:00 Standard Symphony Hour,

Standard Oil Co.
9:00 Alka Seltzer News.
9:15 You Can't Do Business

With Hitler.
9:30 Eddie Cantor's Salute to

President Roosevelt.
10:00-S- ign Off.

FRIDAY. JANUARY 30, 1912

6:30 Top O' the Morning.
7:00 News, L. A. Soap.
7:15 Rise and Shine, Plough

Chem. Co.
7:30 --Stuff and Nonsense.
7:40 Motorist's Edition of State

and Local News.
7:45 J. M. Judd says "Good

Morning."
in Wax.

8:00 Breakfast Club.
8:30 This and That. i

8:45 As the Twig is Bent, Post's
Bran Flakes.

9:00 John B. Hughes, Aspcr.
tane.

9:15 Man About Town.
9:30 Shopper's Guide.
9:45 International ENSA Con-

cert.
10:00 Alka Scltier News.
10:15-He- len Holden.
10:30 Front Page Farrell, Ana-Gi-

10:45Joo Fiasetto's Orch.
11:00 Adventures of Jane Ardcn,

Copco.
11:15 Wheel of Fortune.
12:00 Interlude.
12:05 Sports Review, Dunham

Transfer Co.
12:15 Interlude.
12:20 Parkinson's Information

Exchange.
12:23 Rhythm at Random.
12:45 State News, Hansen Motor

Co.
12:50 News Review of the Air.
1:00 Henninger's Man on Die

Street.
1:15 -- Mutual Goes Calling.
1:30 Johnson Family, Swans-down- ,

1:15 Boakc Carter.

Editorials on News
(Continued from puse 1.)

at the lop who know what is go-

LET'S do a little guessing.
U. S. troops have been

sent to IRELAND. Ireland is a
ticklish problem. Rather than
permit Hrltish troops in Ireland
the Irish are willing to risk con-

quest by Hitler.
Adding It all up, you will prob-

ably get this:
The Irish may be willing to tol-

erate American troops on their
soil (for their own protection)
whereas they would not be will-

ing to tolerate British troops.

pHL'RCHILL, still telling
much of the bad as of the

good, faces a critical parliament
and gets away with It.

He says:
"We shall PRESENTLY RE

GAIN naval command of the Pa-
cific and BEGIN to establish ef
fective superiority in tho air."

That is ix plain statement that
lie Japs NOW have both naval

and air superiority in the Pacific.
Ht adds:
"Japanese naval superiority

will last long enough to Inflict
many heavy and painful losses on
tho United Nations In the far
Pacific, hut if we persevere the
boot will ultimately be on the
other foot."

That is a flat statement that
more MUST UK LOST in the Pa
cific before we can hope to be-- !

gin to win back

RUT he adds:
"I feel a broadening swell of

victory and liberation bearing us
)() n lol.ured onward

gAKELy , ,',Because lie has never hesitated
to tell us the worst and because
in broad outline his predictions
of something helter to come in
the future havo been borne out
people everywhere have confi-
dence in Churchill.

Your Federal Income Tax

No. 22

!;bME OF FARMERS
'JiVfrtiers. which Include live-

stills rfeWfiiei-- and truckr.
eratorl, Vof plantations and!
ranches, 'are liable fur federal inc-

ome-tax returns provided their
income Is sufficient to require
tho filing of returns. Primarily,
ilue to the reduction In the cred-
it for personal exemption, many
farmers will be liable for returns
and to the tax for the first time
for the year 11)11.

Farmers may maintain their
records and file their returns of
income on either tile cash re-

ceipts and disbursements basis or
on the accrual basis of account
ing, A consistent method must,
however, be employed. If a cash
basis Is used, Form 10I0F,
"Schedule of Farm Income ind
hxpenscs," is required to he fill,
ed out anil filed In conjunction
with Form III K). Use of Form
10I0F is optional in She case of
farmers who report income on
the accrual basis. A farmer who
reports Income on Ihe cash re -

'

eeipts and disbursements basis
tin which no Inventories to de-
termine profits are used I must In
elude in gross income for the
taxable year the amount of
cash or Ihe value of merchandise
or oilier property received dur-
ing the taxable year from the
sale of livestock or produce w hich
were raised, regardless of when
raised: ril the profits from the
sale ol any livestock or other
items which were purchased: and
i.'ti gross Income from all other
sources.

Under the accrual basis in
which inveniiii les are used to de-
termine the protits. farmers'
gross protits are ascertained

to the Invenlorv value
" livestock and produce on hand

l.u uie enu ot llic ir the amount
jreceiveil from the sale of live--
stock ami produce, and

receipts of income ilur-;in-

ihe year, and deducting from
(tliis sum the inventory value of
livestock and produce on hand at
me beginning of the oar and the

ot livestock and produce
purchased dining the year. All
livestock, whether purchased or
raised, must be included In inven-
tory at their propel- valuation.
Livestock aetpilred for draft.
1,1 ''ing. or dairy purposes and
not f,l- S.,1,., ,,,y i, i,u.m,., j,,
the inventory instead of beingtreated as capital assets subjecttu depreciation, provided such
praclicc is consistently followed.

If hum produce is exchanged
for merchandise, groceries, or
Ihe like, the market value of the
articles received in exchange is
io no iiiriuueu in gross nconie
I'he value of farm products w hich
are produced by a farmer and
con.sumeu ny Ills lamily does not

jnjnstitute taxable income, lionts
,,,,,.r, , rl,, i,.,r,... llr
returned as Jiiioinc as ol the vrar

Mapped here step by step is the piomess of the Unite a states toward
Axis. Twenty-fou- r yenrs after "Over There," Yanks

NEA Telephoto)
the western European flank of the
utjaln landed in north Ireland

highest United States decoration
has been authorizea since tne war
started, was announced today by
ihe .war department

Kiiii.inger, an officer of the
Philippine scouts, was killed In
action on January 12 on the Ba- -

taan peninsula. The citation was
for conspicuous gallantry and In-

trepidity above and beyond tho
call of duty. -

General Douglas MacArthur
recommended tho award, report-
ing that Ninninger, whose own
company was not in action, vol-

untarily attached himself to an-

other outfit engaged in fierce
fighting against Japanese snipers
and sharpshooters who, posted in
"fox holes," were halting a coun-
ter attack in which the Americans
sought to regain lost positions.

With rifle and hand granade
Nininger fought his way forward,
killing several enemy snipers and
destroying several groups of Ja-

panese troops in the 'fox holes' be-

fore he himself was killed.
Whan the positions finally were

retaken by MacArthur's troops,
Nininger's body was found with a
Japanese officer and two Japan-
ese enlisted men dead beside him.

The medal will be presented to
Nininger's father, Alexander R.
Nininger, Sr., of Fort Lauderdale,
Fla.

Interest Keen In

Plans to Aid Fund

To Fight Paralysis
Keen interest being shown in

the celebration of the President's
birthday, January 30th, indicates
that both the President's ball at
the Oriental gardens and the
card party at the K. of P. hall
will be well attended, according
to the reports of Mrs. D. W.

and Thomas O. Hartfiel,
chairmen.

Advance sales of tickets are
now under way for both these
events, and a tag day is planned
for January 31st to terminate the
annual drive for funds, with
which to fight infantile pa-
ralysis.

Tho fact that a Douglas county
man was stricken with infantile
paralysis a few months ago
makes this year's campaign
something more than a mere
celebration, the chairmen state.
Fifty per cent of all funds raised
in the drive are to be retained in
the county to aid victims of this
dread disease.

Basil O'Connor, president of
the National Foundation for In-

fantile Paralysis, announced last
Sunday that to make a still great-er contribution to national de-
fense and national morale, the
national foundation would per-
mit chapters to use, wherever
necessary, a part of the funds re-
ceived by them this year to as-
sist the dependents of any man
in the military or naval service
of the United States who becomes
p victim of infantile paralysiswhile in the service.

Two Counties Complete
Defense Bond Pledges

PORTLAND, Jan. 29. (API-H- ood

River Wac tlin t nnimlo
ill... tn r.nM.xln.A i . .

Mul, iU us icpuiton defense bond purchase pledges,
Deputy State Administrator Geo.
H. Godfrey said today. Theoun-t-

turned in 2431 pledges for pur-
chase of $176,256 worth of bonds
and stamps.

Ninety-thre- per cent of the
income-earnin- population signed
pledges.

Colllmhln fnimt., un .

ond to report with $376,850 pledg- -

juou persons, it per cent
of the county's population.

Portland's results were still be-

ing tabulated today. In one dis-
trict, Godfrey reported, 1212 in-
dividuals pledged $292,000.

The pledges were obtained in
last week's state-wid-

canvass, conducted experi-
mentally In Oregon, to be follow-
ed next month by similar can-
vasses in the other states.

WALL PAPER SALE, 10 to 25
Ior cent discount. PAGE LUM
BER AND FUEL CO. (Adv.)

i tiiaiinciive hotel

i THE IIENSOV t
P Braadwaf at Oak Bt. JJ

Rynning Named to Aid in

Planning Road Equipment
SALEM. Jan. 2!). t API -- The

state highway commission has
announced the appointment of
Paul li. Rynning, Jackson coun-

ty engineer, to represent Oregon
counties on n three-ma- board to
consider requests hy counties for

SONGBIRD
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HORIZONTAL
1,5 Pictured

singer.
10 Argue.
14 Flower.
15 Sweet

substance.
18 Melody.
17 Toothlikc.
19 Music note.
20 Relate.
21 Monster.
22 Redact.
24 Hug.
27 Sets upright.
31 llevprne.

road maintenace equipment.
Other members oi the hoard

will be representatives of the
highway commission anil the fed-

eral public roads administration.
The hoard's only power will be to
make recommendations to the
government as to which counties
should bo permitted to buy road
equipment.

18 Molding.
23 Anger.
24 Social division

system of.
India.

25 Hawaiian
greeting.

26 Relish.
28 Tribe.
29 Baked clay,
30 Quarrel.
33 Cooking vessel
34 Grain.
35 Ukulele

(abbr).
5 Man's 41 Obtain.

garments. 42 Conciliatory.
6 Style. 43 Streams.

44 Requirement,7 Within. 47 Color.
8 Far (comb, 50 Hair on

form). animal's neck.
9 Cluster of 51 Toward th

stars in the lee.
constellation 52 Brewing
Taurus. vessel.

10 Metallic 53 Since.
product. 54 Electrified

11 Mineral rock. particle.
12 Petroleum. 59 Transpose
13 Talis (abbr.). (abbr.).

National Head of

Eagles Lodge to
Visit Roseburg

The Roseburg Eagles lodge to-

day received w ord that I lie grand
worthy president, George Tank,
of Davenport, Iowa will be an
overnight visitor in Roseburg
Saturday. He will be en route
from Portland to Medford, being
scheduled for a meeting there
Sunday afternoon, and will not
arrive here until late Saturday
evening. Due to Ihe lateness of
Ids arrival, plans for a banquet In
his honor have been cancelled,

Mr. Tank lias advised local
members that he will be glad to
meet lodgemen at his room at the
Umptua hotel, but asked that no
formal meeting be arranged.

He is expected, however, to par-
ticipate in the IVIense Hond
dance which the lodge has ar-

ranged at the Aerie hall Satur-
day night. All proceeds from the
dance will he invested in defense
bonds anil the bonds, in turn, will
be distributed as prizes to the
dancers. Music is to be furnish-
ed In Hillv Black's orchestra.

in which the crop shares are re-

duced to money or the equivalent
of money. Proceeds of insurance,
such as hail and tire insurance
on grow ing crops, are required to
be included in gross

Amounts received as loans
from the Commodity Credit

may, at the option of
the taxpayer, be considered as in-

come and Included in gross in-

come for the taxable year in
which received. The election
made with respect to the calen-
dar year 1039, or for the first
year thereafter for which a re-

turn is required to be filed, is

landing for all subsequent years
unless the commissioner approves
a change to a different method ot
accounting. Amounts received
under the Soil Conservation and
Domestic Allotment Act. as
amended. Ihe Price Adjustment
Act of 1'HS. section aTO of the
Agiicultura! Adjustment Act. as
amended, anil tile Sugar Act of
1IW7 constitute taxable income to

i""' recipients for federal income-

I'Uipows.

WALL PAPER SALE, 10 to :-
-.

.rr ,viit di .muni. r,r,l" LUM-

BER AND FUEL CO. I.dv.'

32 Wed. 55 North Amcr- -
3G Poi t'of mouth. ica (bbr.).
37 Sun. 56 Guided.
38 Tree. 57 Eager.
39 W inglike part. 58 Bul v- -

40 Article. ' 60 Sound.
41 Wired 61 Goddess ot

instrument. growing
45 Snare. vegetation.
40 Spring - VERTICAL

holiday. 1 Young goat.
48 Id c.t (nbbr.). 2 Exist.
49 Short article. 3 Metal.
51 Avenue 4 Bar by

(abbr.). estoppel
52 Conceited. (law).
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